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Temnocephala Blanchard, 1849, together with Didymorchis
Haswell, 1900, are the only autochthonous temnocephalans
in the Neotropical Region. Twenty-five species of Temnocephala
have been described to date (DAMBORENEA & CANNON 2001, AMATO

et al. 2003, 2006, 2007, AMATO & AMATO 2005, VOLONTERIO 2007,
DAMBORENEA & BRUSA 2008). Four species have been described as
ectosymbionts of ampullariid apple snails (HASWELL 1893, PONCE

DE LEÓN 1979, 1989, DAMBORENEA & BRUSA 2008). Temnocephala
iheringi Haswell, 1893 was recently redescribed by SEIXAS et al.
(2010a). Temnocephala rochensis Ponce de León, 1979 was the
second species described as ectosymbiont of Pomacea
canaliculata (Lamarck, 1822), and, so far, it had been recorded
only once, from Uruguay (PONCE DE LEÓN 1979). Temnocephala
haswelli Ponce de León, 1989 was recorded for the first time
outside of Uruguay by SEIXAS et al. (2010b), who included a
description update based on specimens from Rio Grande do

Sul, Brazil. The most recently described species from ampullariid
snails was Temnocephala lamothei Damborenea & Brusa, 2008
as ectosymbiont of Pomella megastoma (Sowerby, 1825) from
Argentina (DAMBORENEA & BRUSA 2008).

The present work records, for the first time, T. rochensis
outside of Uruguay. A complete study (showing several spe-
cific characters) of this species had not yet been published.
Thus, we present a complete characterization following the
methodology of AMATO et al. (2007) and SEIXAS et al. (2010a).

MATERIAL AND METHODS

One-hundred-and-eleven specimens of P. canaliculata
were collected between 2003 and 2009, using dip nets and/or
large sand sieves, and transported live to the Laboratório de
Helmintologia, Universidade Federal do Rio Grande do Sul
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1849 to be described as ectosymbiont of ampullariid apple snails, Pomacea canaliculata (Lamarck, 1822). There have

been no records of this Uruguayan species after its initial description. As part of the present study, 111 specimens of P.

canaliculata were collected between 2003 and 2009. Temnocephalans found in the pallial cavity were identified as T.

rochensis, occurring in single infestations, or concurrently with Temnocephala haswelli Ponce de Léon, 1989. Specimens

of T. rochensis showed a conspicuous red eye pigment which faded after ethanol fixation. Important taxonomic charac-

ters of the reproductive system were evidenced by several techniques, and documented photographically for the first

time for this species: 1) the typical curved cirrus of the species showing very short and stout spines; 2) the vagina with

the proximal portion dilated, forming a “vesicula intermedia”; and 3) the distal portion very muscular, as well as the

large and symmetrical vaginal sphincter were documented in detail with Nomarski’s DIC microscopy. Eggs were ob-

served in the suture, in the spire, and in the umbilicus of the shell; they had a short peduncle or were sessile, always with

short and curved, sometimes straight apical filaments. The rounded shape of the dorsolateral ‘excretory’ syncytial

epidermal plates had central nephridiopores. This is the first record of this species outside of Uruguay and in the State of

Rio Grande do Sul, Brazil. Even with extended sampling efforts in the eastern region of Rio Grande do Sul, T. rochensis

has not been found, showing a geographical distribution restricted to the southern region, close to its type locality of

Laguna Negra, Uruguay.
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(UFRGS). Live temnocephalans were obtained from hosts col-
lected in the following localities: Fazenda Sossego, 30 km West
of Santa Vitória do Palmar (33º16’13”S, 053º26’28”W), munici-
pality of Santa Vitória do Palmar; second order creek joining
Arroio do Juncal, Fazenda da Invernada (32º27’08,8”S,
053º15’44,6”W); pond at Fazenda da Invernada (32º27’41”S,
053º15’14,2”W); side way pond along the Interstate Road BR
116 (km 12) (32º28’21”S, 053º17’20,5”W); side way ditch on
the road to Fazenda São João (32º35’29,7”S, 053º14’04,5”W),
municipality of Jaguarão; and a wet area along the secondary
road to São Lourenço do Sul (31º20’21,4”S, 052º03’10”W), mu-
nicipality of São Lourenço do Sul. All the above municipalities
are in the state of Rio Grande do Sul, Brazil and belong to the
same Coastal River Basin, Mirim-São Gonçalo Sub-water Basin
and are included in the Atlantic Rain Forest (Brazilian Atlantic
Forest Biome).

Some of the helminths taken from live hosts were stud-
ied and photomicrographed alive or fixed and stained accord-
ing to SEIXAS et al. (2010a) for internal morphometry. To pre-
serve the red pigmentation of the eyespots and the shape of
the body, and for the purpose of scanning electron microscopy
studies (SEM), some specimens were flooded in hot phosphate
buffered 10% formalin (HF) (AMATO et al. 2005, 2006). The de-
scription of the morphology of the dorsolateral ‘excretory’ syn-
cytial epidermal plates (DLSPs) and the distribution of
rhabditogenic and disc glands followed AMATO et al. (2007).
Photomacrographs of hosts showing egg distribution and live
helminth pigmentation were taken with a Zeiss Stemi SV-6 ste-
reomicroscope (Figs 1-4 and 6). Photomicrographs were taken
with a Zeiss Axiolab microscope with phase contrast (or just
the phase contrast condenser), a Leica DMR Hc microscope
with Nomarski’s differential interference contrast (DIC) prisms,
and a Jeol (JSM-6060) SEM. Drawings were made with a draw-
ing tube on a Nikon E-200 microscope. The photographic im-
ages and scanned line drawings were prepared using Adobe’s
Photoshop CS2® and CorelDraw X4®, respectively. Measure-
ments are in micrometers (µm) unless otherwise indicated;
ranges are followed by the arithmetic mean, the number of
specimens measured for a given character (when different than
15), and the standard deviation values (between parentheses).
A number of internal organs were no longer measured and the
terminology used followed SEIXAS et al. (2010a). Voucher speci-
mens fixed in AFA or silver nitrate (SN), as well as slides con-
taining individual cirri in Faure’s mounting medium (F) were
deposited in the ‘Coleção Helmintológica do Instituto Oswaldo
Cruz’ (CHIOC), Rio de Janeiro, RJ, Brazil. Other voucher speci-
mens stained in Delafield’s hematoxylin were deposited in the
‘Colección de la Sección Helmintológica, División Zoología
Invertebrados, Museo de La Plata’ (MLP), La Plata, Buenos Aires,
Argentina. The host specimens and remaining temnocephalans
are in the host and helminth collections of the ‘UFRGS Coleção
Helmintológica do Laboratório de Helmintologia’, Porto Alegre,
RS, Brazil.

TAXONOMY

Temnocephala rochensis Ponce de León, 1979
Figs 4-27

Description. Based on 58 specimens collected: 46 whole
mounted adult specimens; 12 juveniles; 2 specimens mounted
on stubs for SEM; 5 dissected cirri mounted in F; 2 mounted
specimens fixed in SN; 15 specimens fixed in AFA under slight
cover slip pressure measured.

External characteristics. Body (without tentacles) (Fig. 7)
2.23-3.45 mm (2.80 mm, 361) long, 1.11-2.53 mm (1.54 mm,
352) wide; adhesive disk ventral, subterminal, partially cov-
ered by body (Fig. 7) 573-829.5 (689, 89) long, 513-1.09 mm
(799, 130) wide; disc peduncle 99-375 (226, 73) long, 118.5-
474 (349, 84) wide; relationship between ratio of maximum
cirrus length/adhesive disk diameter 3.51: 1. Eyespots with red
pigmentation present (observations made on live specimens)
(Fig. 6). Two dorsolateral, epidermal ‘excretory’ syncytial plates,
large and rounded (Figs 15 and 16), left plate 480-700 (500, n =
2, 28) long, 550-750 (650, n = 2, 141) wide; right plate 430-700
(565, n = 2, 191) long, 540-560 (550, n = 2, 14) wide; ratio of
length of DLSPs/total body length, without tentacles, 4.75: 1.
Nephridiopore central (Figs 15 and 16).

Glands. Rhabditogen glands forming bunches (average
27 cells), in lateral fields of body (Figs 8 and 10), 40-85 (57, 12)
in diameter, ducts conspicuous (Fig. 8). Two groups of five
Haswell glands (Fig. 12), showing little affinity with hematoxy-
lin, in front of the brain transverse band (Fig. 12), diameter of
largest cell 55-117.5 (78, 17). Disc glands between adhesive disc
and genital complex, forming two, lateral bunches extending
from posterior testes to margin of adhesive disc (Fig. 11), in-
cluding two pairs, of large, round, more central cells
(paranephrocytes?), 50-92.5 (63, 10) in diameter (Fig. 11).

Reproductive system. Female: vitellarium arborescent, com-
pletely covering intestine dorsally (Fig. 12), ventral region par-
tially covered in lateral margins; vagina long, narrow, with proxi-
mal portion dilated, forming a “vesicula intermedia” and the
distal portion muscular (Figs 13 and 23-24), 72.5-195 (128, 28)
long, 52.5-92.5 (75, 11) maximum width; sphincter large, sym-
metrical (Figs 23 and 24) 67.5-100 (88, 10) in diameter; diameter
of anterior portion 25-42.5 (35, 5), diameter of posterior portion
27.5-47.5 (38, 5); vesicula resorbens thick-walled, usually full of
sperm (Fig. 13), 200-380 (281, 57) long, 170-350 (261, 52) wide;
wall thickness 7.5-17.5 (12, 3). Eggs sessile or pedunculate (Figs
4 and 5), fixed in umbilicus, suture, and in spire, sometimes in
larger number in the body whorl (Figs 2 and 3), 400-520 (477, n
= 9, 38) long, 220-290 (247, n = 9, 22) wide; filament long, apical
(Fig. 5) 70-200 (131, n = 8, 49) long; peduncle, when present,
17.5-77.5 (50, n = 7, 20) long; opercular plates observed.

Male: Seminal vesicle short, wide, thick-walled (Figs 14 and
25-26) 137.5-337.5 (251, 57) long, 90-150 (113, 15) wide; wall
thickness 12.5-27.5 (21, 5); prostatic bulb with muscular wall
(Figs 14, 25, and 27), 152.5-362.5 (240, 48) long, 100-225 (145,
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35) wide; wall thickness 12.5-27.5 (16, 4); prostatic vesicle present
(Figs 14 and 27). Cirrus long, slightly curved when observed from
the side (Figs 17 and 18) 237.5-250 (243, n = 5, 6) long, shaft
197-212.5 (204, n = 5, 6) long, shaft base 70-100 (84, n = 5, 12)
wide; introvert 35-42.5 (39, n = 5, 3) long, 15-27.5 (20, n = 5, 5)
wide at base; maximum introvert width at level of swelling, 22.5-

30 (25.5, n = 5, 3). Introvert’s swelling with approximately 22
longitudinal rows of very short and stout spines, approximately
6 spines per row (Figs 19-22). Ratio between total body length,
without tentacles/total length of cirrus 11.5: 1; ratio between
total length of cirrus/maximum width of shaft’s base 2.9: 1; ratio
between total length of cirrus/total length of introvert 6.2: 1.

Figures 1-3. Pomacea canaliculata, showing areas of egg deposition; (4-7) Temnocephala rochensis: (4) eggs on the host shell; (5) eggs
cleared and mounted in Canada balsam; (6) specimen fixed in formalin showing the red eye pigmentation; (7) adult specimen, pressed
between slide and cover slip, stained in Delafield’s hematoxylin. Scale bars: 1 = 10 mm, 2-3 = 5 mm, 4-7 = 500 µm.
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Taxonomic summary
Type host and type locality. Pomacea canaliculata (Lamarck,

1822) (Gastropoda: Caenogastropoda: Ampullariidae), Laguna
Negra, Rocha, Uruguay (PONCE DE LEÓN 1979).

Other localities (present work). BRAZIL, Rio Grande do Sul:
Fazenda Sossego and Fazenda dos Afogados, municipality of
Santa Vitória do Palmar; Fazenda da Invernada, Rodovia BR
116 (km 12) and Fazenda São João, municipality of Jaguarão;
inundated area along a secondary dirt road to São Lourenço do
Sul, municipality of São Lourenço do Sul.

Site of infestation. Adults and juveniles in mantle cavity,
eggs in umbilicus, suture, and spire, sometimes in larger num-
bers in the body whorl of the host shell; never present on oper-
culum.

Overall prevalence. 74.8%
Helminth specimens deposited. CHIOC 37250a-c, 37251–

voucher specimens fixed in AFA, stained in Delafield’s hema-
toxylin; CHIOC 37247a – voucher specimens (juvenile) fixed in
AFA, stained in Delafield’s hematoxylin; CHIOC 37250d, 37247b-
c – voucher specimens fixed in AFA, stained in aceto-carmine/
fast green; CHIOC 37250e-f – cirri from voucher specimens, in
F; CHIOC 37248 – unhatched eggs. MLP 5927-5932 – voucher
specimens fixed in AFA and stained in Delafield’s hematoxylin.

Other helminth specimens examined. Temnocephala
rochensis Ponce de Léon, from Pomacea canaliculata, of Laguna
Negra, Departamento de Rocha, Uruguay, Enero 1979. Paratype
Nº 22.

Remarks. The red pigment of the eyes of T. rochensis, when
compared with that of T. haswelli, is not very intense and dis-
appears even when specimens are kept in 10% phosphate buff-
ered formalin. The vagina is peculiar, showing two distinct parts:
it is dilated immediately after the seminal receptacles, present-
ing a “vesicula intermedia” and has strong muscular walls at
the distal region. This is the most characteristic aspect of the
female reproductive system (Figs 13 and 23). The vaginal sphinc-
ter is symmetrical with only minor differences between the
diameters of the anterior and posterior portions. As a result, it
cannot be classified as asymmetrical (average diameter of an-
terior portion 34.8 µm and posterior portion 37.8 µm). The
testes are also characteristic of the species. They are round, large,
and together represent 1/3 of the total body length without
the tentacles (Figs 7 and 12). The seminal vesicle, although
small, has a thick and muscular wall (Fig. 26). The cirrus is
slightly curved, a feature that can be best observed in lateral
view (Fig. 17). In ventral and dorsal views, it appears straight
(Fig. 18).

DISCUSSION

Temnocephala rochensis was the second species described
as ectosymbiont of P. canaliculata. PONCE DE LEÓN (1979) described
the species based on 30 specimens from two hosts collected at
Laguna Negra, Departamento de Rocha, Uruguay, in January,
1978. According to the author, T. rochensis had never been found

Figures 8-9. Temnocephala rochensis: (8) juvenile, ventral view,
showing rhabditogen glands (rg), extending along sides of intes-
tinal sac, and its ducts entering tentacles, esophageal glands (eg),
the limit between the anterior rhabditogen glands and the poste-
rior disc glands (white arrows), and cirrus (c); (9) mouth (m), mouth
sphincter (ms), pharynx (ph), pharyngeal sphincter (ps), esoph-
ageal glands (eg). Scale bars: 250 µm.
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Figures 10-14. Temnocephala rochensis: (10) incomplete diagram of a juvenile specimen, rhabditogen gland ducts entering the tentacles
(rgd), rhabditogen glands (rg); (11) juvenile, posterior region showing disk glands (dg) and the two pairs of large disk glands
(paranephrocytes?) – black head arrows; (12) incomplete diagram of adult specimen fixed with cold AFA and slight cover slip pressure
showing tentacles (t), Haswell glands (hg), brain transverse band (b), mouth (m), pharynx (ph), excretory vesicles (ev), vitellaria (vg),
intestinal sac (i), anterior testes (at), posterior testes (pt), adhesive disk (ad); (13) female reproductive complex, showing vesicula
resorbens (vr), ovary (ov), seminal receptacles (sr), vagina (va), distal vagina with muscular portion (mp), anterior (avs) and posterior
(pvs) portions of the vaginal sphincter, genital atrium (ga), vitelline gland duct (vgd); (14) male reproductive complex: cirrus (c), vasa
deferentia (vd), seminal vesicle (sv), prostatic bulb (pb), prostatic vesicle (pv), prostatic cells (pc), prostatic secretion (ps), and space in
the wall of the prostatic bulb (head arrow). Scale bars: 10-11 = 200 µm, 12 = 500 µm, 13 = 100 µm, 14 = 50 µm.
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again (pers. comm.). DAMBORENEA & CANNON (2001), when revis-
ing the Neotropical species, studied the specimens deposited
in the author’s collection. A single paratype, listed as other
specimen studied, was a gift to one of us (JFA) from Ponce de
León. We used this specimen for the observation of the cirrus.

According to PONCE DE LEÓN (1979) the species is small,
contrasting with the representative specimens studied in the
present work. The average size of the body (excluding tentacles)
of specimens collected in Rio Grande do Sul is 2.8 mm, differ-
ing from the average body length of 1.42 mm of the Uruguayan
specimens. The cirrus is also longer in specimens from RS (243
µm) than in specimens from Uruguay (186 µm). It is possible
that these differences are due to the fact that the author seems
to have based his description on juvenile specimens, as por-
trayed in his illustrations. The peculiar female organs of T.
rochensis seem to have induced the author to describe the ve-
sicula resorbens as being “double”, prompting him to call it
“vesicula accesoria”. In the present paper, a more careful ob-
servation allowed us to see that the “vesicula accesoria” of Ponce
de León corresponds to a widening of the proximal vagina,

which forms a vesicle previously seen in other species
(Temnocephala kingsleyae Damborenea, 1994 and Temnocephala
lutzi Monticelli, 1913). DAMBORENEA (1994) and AMATO et al.
(2005) called it “vesicula intermedia”. According to DAMBORENEA

(1994), this vesicle substitutes the seminal receptacles in the
two species just mentioned, but not in T. rochensis. The latter
has the regular four seminal receptacles. The vagina in T.
rochensis shows two distinct portions: the “vesicula intermedia”
and a very muscular, distal portion adjacent to the sphincter,
which is large and symmetrical. Other particular characters of
T. rochensis are the large and rounded testes, and the very thick
seminal vesicle, measuring up to 27.5 µm (the seminal vesicle
is usually not very muscular in other species). Although there
is a series of differences when the specimens from Rio Grande
do Sul are compared with the specimens previously described,
a number of other characters agree with the original descrip-
tion by PONCE DE LEÓN (1979), particularly in regards to the
morphology of the cirrus, the character with the highest taxo-
nomical value, plus the distribution of the rhabditogen glands
and the peculiarities of the female reproductive system.

Figures 15-16. Temnocephala rochensis (SEM): (15) adult, dorsal view, showing dorsolateral ‘excretory’ syncytial plates and nephridiopore
(n); (16) higher magnification of the right syncytial plate, showing the central nephridiopore (n), and the limits of the plate (head
arrows), Scale bars: 15 = 500 µm, 16 = 50 µm.
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Figures 17-22. Temnocephala rochensis, photomicrographies of cirri, seen with Nomarski’s DIC microscopy: (17) entire cirrus (lateral
view), showing the evident curvature and the proximal limit of introvert (head arrows); (18) entire cirrus (dorsal or ventral view),
proximal limit of introvert (head arrows); (19-22) photomicrographies selected from a series showing the introvert seen in different
focusing planes, from the top of the internal surface to mid-section, proximal limit of introvert (head arrow). Scale bars: 17-18 = 50 µm,
19-22 = 10 µm.
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Figures 23-27. Temnocephala rochensis, selected characters of the reproductive system, seen with Nomarski’s DIC microscopy: (23-24)
partial female reproductive complex: (23) vagina (va), and the circular vaginal sphincter (vs); (24) distal vagina (va) with muscular
portion (mp), vaginal muscular wall (vmw), anterior (avs) and posterior (pvs) portions of the circular vaginal sphincter; (25-27) partial
male reproductive complex: (25) seminal vesicle (sv), prostatic secretion (ps), cirrus (c), and space in the wall of the prostatic bulb
(arrows); (26) seminal vesicle showing the spermatozoids (sp) and lining of seminal vesicle (lsv); (27) prostatic bulb with space in the
wall (white arrows), seminal vesicle entering prostatic bulb (black arrow), prostatic vesicle (pv), and prostatic secretion (ps). Scale bars
23-24, 26-27 = 50 µm, 25 = 100 µm.
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Despite extended sampling efforts in the eastern region
of Rio Grande do Sul (collections of P. canaliculata referred in
SEIXAS et al. 2010a and 2010b for the study about T. iheringi and
T. haswelli, respectively), T. rochensis was found to be restricted
to the southern region of the State, close to Laguna Negra, Uru-
guay.
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